


July 20, 1944 

Mr. alaser 

ii'rom: J. w. Pohle 

I have b,~en inforn;ed by Foreign I<'unds Control that no action 
is being taken on the following applications for remittances 
to Switzerland for humanitarian purposes because of a shortage oi' Swiss francss 

N.Y. 6J81Jl - JDC - ~450,000 (or a psriod 
of till'ee months to .iJ~Y Jlayer. 

Chicago 27337 - Polish-ftmerican C~~lcll -
tn2,500 for Polish interned soldiers in 
Swi tzerh.nd • 

Chicago 2?J55 :.--Polish-ftmerican Council -
:'10,000 for assista.'lce to Polish interned 
soldiers in Switzorl&Jd. 

ti. Y. 636635 - Mennonite Centrci.l Oomlllittee -
!}500 c. morith for 6 montt1s for relief to 
French refugees in Switzerlond. 

I feel strongly that all of the foregoing applications 
snould be approved VIi tllout delay and I suggest that a' moans be 
worked out at once for the requisite Swiss !'runes be!:ng made available. 

FHodel/~~ 7/20/44 



!'rom: 

I 
iiir. Schmidt 

,l. w. Pehle 

July 20, 19M. 

~ attention has been called to tho recent action of 
. Foreign Funds Control in denying an application filed by the 

-J SWiss Bank Corporation, Uew York Agency for u licence to purchase 
tr;e SWiss franc equivalent of f;lOO,OOO for transfer to t:·,e Swiss 
Hank Corporation, Zurich. The application apparently represented 
an effort on the part of the Swiss Bank Corporation, New York to 
convert into Swiss francs funde which it had accepted .from the 
J rc in January, 19L.J. 

.; 
In view of the present situation witn respect to Sl'lies 

francs and recent concousions which we have been able to obtain 
from the Swiss OoveJ;"ruroJnt for humanitarian purp<>ses, I will 
appreciate it if matte~s ·such as the foregoing are brought to the 
attention of the War Refugee Board before .finlll action is tekcn by 
Foreign Funds Control. 

- ......... 
fl!etteti j I. fr. Pehllo 

FHodal/~g 7/20/44 



TO 

PRCM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Miss Hodel 

R. B. Parke 

In accordance with your request, there are trans

mitted herewith the applications listed below f'or· ticensf!s 

to remit funds for humanitarian purposes to Sl'ii tzerland, 
final action on which is being held up because o:t:.tlie Swiss 
franc problem: 

Chicago 27337 - Polish American Council, 
·Inc., Chicago. 

Chicago 27355 - Po.lish American Council, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

NY 636635 - Monnonit.e Central Conuni ttee, · 
Akron, Permsylvania. 

- -::_ t>. 

· · NY-638131 - American Jewish JointiDistri
bution Committee. 



Miss Hodel 

R. B. Parke 
JUly 181 19M 

In aotl9~~9e wi'lh your request, there are trans
mitted herewith the applioationa liated below for 11oensea -""> 

to remit funds for humanitarian purpoaes to Switserland, 
final aotiou on which 1a being held up beaauae of the Swiss 
franc problema 

Chicago 2733'7 - Polish American Counoil, 
Inc~·, Chicago. 

Chicago 27356 - Polish American Council, 
Chioago, Illinois. 

NY 636636 - Menrtcni te Oentr.al Colllllli ttee. 
Akron, Pennsylvania. 

NY 636131 • American Jewish Joint Distri
bution Committee. 

R. B. P&r'ke 

jfh 



JW 15, 1944 

F. Hodel 

Jio. Pehle has asked me to request Foreign Fundls Control 

to noti.f7 the war Refugee Board of any applications for Ucensea 
I 

covering remittances to SWitzerland for lmmauitarJ.an purposes 

on which final action is held up because of the Swias .trano 

problem. Accordingly, it will be appreeiated it you td.U 

arrange to ha ~ Jfr;~ .,Pabke send the f'lles on all such casea 
to me. 

F. Hodel 

- "--! ·-

1'H::lL '1/15/!.,.\ 


